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TOSgA T0rlCS
llowr ed ltawrf
I1l tbe T*ylor prrlgrce the bonor pri*eipla {e very inporeatrur both lc our

life *nd ln rths eocl*l *nd eplr*,ttnl phcses .of, our llvi,ag. I have
strcased thie polnt of 'fhoaor" tla;r ti@s la prevlous *rttcles.
llow I r*rsul.d llke to eraph*etae o'houstrsrl; tha hotprs pregrae h*a both fotual
nd lnfomsl aep*cta. fre fomrnl tsssct appa*ro ln tha colleg* crtelog 8s g
syrt€s of grsde potat lcvel*, the *eht+vcmsnt of, rhlch lends to ho re dcefgsad srme. It tppcrrt *f,co lu tho verlouo depcrtuctrto
tl.one * sr& laude,
*e kmrs aoura** ntt*h rry bo taken by ct$ltsktl trho ecct certal,n rtlsdsrde ln
the qurXtty of, thclr mrk. It ls acn$mGd tbrt thG mrk {.n tbp*c couraca te done
il$re or lac* tdep*r*lantly by the ctdffit, rrLtb dlrcstloe dad m*pcrvt*lou by tha
*cademfc

n*=============Sas,

teacher.

ls forsrd tn * stdc*t stg*nlcttloa
Dfa!.cctlctm, ln e*rtrLr k{sds {tf lntcl,lscts*l {bugx oGesf.onsrr,

?b* laforsnl *epect of kaare ectl.rrftLta

like $yryo*luw
aud ln ths f&ctora nhtsb L*rd ts medcrshtp 1* eht Alpbe Omngl'
I tnrat thct thGs€ cpportuatt{a* f,sr thc rccos$ltlsn of schCIl*rohlp rrtll
$rf,ve es in*€iltinea to*rd the achf+rwsnt sf tbc vory bert of s*tlch yotr trt

mp*bla. lhs ftrct rc*poaslH.lty erf s etudant r*hlle etudying fur a ehrtstLea
collcge te ro be tho bast he cm p*e*tbty br as a student. In ll.gkt sf thg fact
rbst thc sppoftrmi,ty for praprritlos ta s €od-gl*otl prtvnl*ga, {t hotmrs aad "
glorlf,lae lli.nr r*hm the best trce fu mde ef *trrt Ba hte j{,vsa. $r*rely Lt Ls
ple*ci.ag ts Sls nhm

w *re both bwrrbla

af,d 'rhs$oril gttdsnto,

Hdtro

rt" *edtg*r

